
 
英語（問題用紙） 

 
１．次の英文は，中学３年生の寛太（Kanta）くんが，学校給食で食べたカニ(crab)について調べ，発表した

ものです。英文を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。 
 
   Two months ago, I ate crabs for our school lunch. Fukui is famous for its crab. Most of the junior high 
school students in Fukui prefecture eat crabs at school. It was very delicious and I became interested in 
crabs, so I decided to study more about them. 
   There are many kinds of crabs. One of the most famous crab in Japan is Zuwai crab. Many people in 
Japan love it. Each region has different name for it. For example, in Fukui, it is called “Echizen crab” and 
in Tottori, it is called “Matsuba crab”. Echizen crabs are male crabs and you can find them in the sea near 
Fukui. They are very big. Their shells are about 15cm and when they spread their legs, it is about 70cm. 
There are full of meat in their legs. They tastes sweet and very delicious, so they are very popular. Why 
are they so delicious? There are two answers. First, the water of the sea is very cold. Second, it is easy for 
the crabs to live in the sea near Fukui. I didn’t eat Echizen crab. I ate female Zuwai crabs called “Seiko 
crab”. They are smaller than Echizen crab, but they are also very popular because their eggs and crab 
butter in the shell are delicious. 
   	①( as / Zuwai crab / Taraba crab / is / as / famous ). Their shells are bigger and their legs are longer 
than Zuwai crab. They like to live in a cold sea, so in Japan, they usually live in the sea near Hokkaido. I 
can’t believe that they like a cold sea. I love to be in a warm house! The number of Zuwai and Taraba’s legs 
are different. Zuwai crab has four legs each side, so it has eight legs. Taraba crab has five legs each side, so 
it has ②(    ) legs. I was surprised to know that they have the different number of legs. They are same 
crabs! In fact, Taraba crab is a kind of a helmet crab, so Zuwai and Taraba are not actually the same kind. 
   Do you know how to eat crabs? There are many ways to eat them. I like boiled crabs. When I eat them 
in a cold day, they make my body warm. My family like to eat grilled crabs and they are very delicious, too. 
We eat crabs every year. What is your best way to eat crabs? 
   In Fukui, you can eat delicious crabs and other special foods like Oroshi Soba. So in the future, I want 
to tell many people in Japan that Fukui has a lot of delicious foods, especially Echizen crab. I also want to 
take my future friends from other prefectures out to eat crabs of Fukui. 
 
decide to ～ ～しようと決める	 	 region 地域	 	 male オスの	 	 find ～を見つける	 	 shell(s) 甲羅 
meat 肉	 leg(s) 脚	 female メスの	 crab butter かにみそ	 a helmet crab やどかり	 grill(ed) 焼く 
 
問１	 本文の内容に合っていれば〇，合っていなければ×と答えなさい。	
	 a. Many junior high school students in Fukui prefecture eat crabs at school. 
  b. You can find both Zuwai crab and Taraba crab in the sea near Fukui. 
  c. Kanta ate Echizen crab for the school lunch two months ago. 
  d. Kanta likes to live in a warmer house than in a colder sea. 
  e. Kanta’s family eat crabs every year, but they don’t like grilled crabs. 
 
問２	 本文の内容について，次の質問に英語で答えなさい。	
  a. What is one of the most famous crabs in Japan? 
  b. Why are Seiko crabs very popular? 
  c. Are Zuwai and Taraba the same kind of crabs? 
	 d. Does Kanta like to eat boiled crabs? 
 
問３	 本文の内容に合うように，下の表のア～キの（	 	 ）に当てはまる日本語を答えなさい。	

カニの種類	 大きさ	 獲れる場所	

Zuwai crabs 甲羅は約	ア(	 	 	 )cm で	
脚を	イ(	 	 	 	 )と約７０cm にもなる。	

ウ(	 	 	 	 	 	 )でよく獲れる	

Taraba crabs Zuwai	crabsより甲羅が	エ(	 	 	 )、	
脚も	オ(	 	 	 )。	

カ(	 	 	 )海を好むので,日本では		
キ(	 	 	 	 )でよく獲れる。	

 
問４ Zuwai crabがおいしい理由は何ですか。日本語で２つ答えなさい。 
 
問５	 ①の（	 	 ）内の語を，「タラバガニはズワイガニと同じくらい有名です」という意味になるように並

べかえなさい。	
 
問６	 ②の（	 	 ）に入る適切な数字を英語で書きなさい。 
 
問７ Kantaが驚いたことは何ですか。日本語で答えなさい。 
 
問８ Kantaが将来したいことは何ですか。日本語で２つ答えなさい。 



	

	

２．山田先生(Mr.Yamada)とホワイト先生(Ms.White)が生徒たちと観光庁(Japan Tourism Agency) のアンケ
ート結果について話しています。次の英文とグラフ(Graph1, Graph2)を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。	
	

Do you know that more than 24 million foreign people visited Japan in 2016? 
Yes, I’m very glad to hear that. More and more people all over the world are interested in 
Japan. 
Why do they want to come to our country?  
Look at Graph 1. This shows the reasons to come to Japan. Japan Tourism Agency asked 
foreign people “Why did you come to Japan?” About seventy-six percent of them came to 
Japan because they want to eat washoku, Japanese food. About fifty-seven percent of them 
want to go shopping. The word “bakugai” became very famous in 2015. About fifty percent 
of them came here to go sightseeing. These are the top three reasons. 
I know that washoku is so popular in the world. 
Many foreign people come to Japan, but only a few foreign people visited Fukui in 2016. 
Fukui hasn’t become popular yet.  
Really? I want more foreign people to come to Fukui and know good things about Fukui. 
What do you think we should do to make Fukui more popular?  
Well, Graph 1 shows that many foreigners want to eat washoku, and there is a lot of 
delicious food in Fukui, like soba, Echizen crab and source katsudon. Let’s make a 
homepage to tell foreign people about food in Fukui. 
Graph 1 also shows that many foreign people want to go to onsen and stay at ryokan. We 
can write about Awara Onsen on the homepage, too. 
They also want to get an experience of Japanese traditional culture. They can make 
Echizen Washi. 
Yes. They can also enjoy skiing and snowboarding in Katsuyama. We can put all these 
things on the homepage. Let’s start making it. Ms. White, would you help us with the 
homepage? 
Yes, of course. You have many good ideas. To make a good homepage, I have an advice for 
you. Look at the Graph 2. It shows that (      A      ). From the Graph 2, we can find 
that English communication is the biggest problem. For example, many restaurants don’t 
have the menu written in English. Foreign people can’t understand the Japanese menu. 
They want English menus and pictures of food on it. Foreign people also don’t know how to 
eat Japanese food. They want someone to teach how to eat it.  
What do you mean?  
For example, I think it is difficult for foreign people to eat soba. Soba is served with the 
noodle and tsuyu in separately. Foreign people think that tsuyu is soup and they may drink 
it.  
Wow! We really need to help them. 
I think we need to study English harder to introduce Fukui to foreign people and to help 
them. 
 

 top	 上位の	 	 crab  かに	 	 source	 ソース	 	 homepage  ホームページ   ski	 スキーをする	
snowboard  	 スノーボードをする	 	 serve  （料理を）出す   noodle   麺	 separately   別々に 
	
問１	 Graph 1の A~Cに当てはまるものを下のア～オから選び，記号を書きなさい。	
	 	 	 ア Going shopping	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  

イ Watching sports games(sumo, soccer, etc.) 
	 	 	 ウ Going to the hospitals	 	 	 	 	 	   

エ Eating washoku, Japanese food 
	 	 	 オ Sightseeing 
	
問２	 福井が抱えている問題は何ですか。日本語で説明しなさい。	
	
問３	 福井を紹介するホームページに載せるものの案を４つ，日本語で説明しなさい。	
	
問４	 Graph 2は何を表していますか。（A）に入る英文を下のア～エの中から選び，記号を書きなさい。	
	 	 	 ア	 foreign people don’t want to come to Japan 
	 	 	 イ	 there are many problems when foreign people are in Japan 
	 	 	 ウ	 foreign people think that Japanese are not kind 
	 	 	 エ	 Japanese communication is too difficult for foreign people 
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問５	 Graph 2 を参考に次の英文の①～⑤の（	 	 	 ）に当てはまる最も適切な語句を次のア～カから 1 つ選び	 	

記号で答えなさい。	
	
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ア discount tickets   イ communication   ウ free Wifi   エ maps   オ signs   カ public transportation 

	
	
問６	 下線部の理由を日本語で説明しなさい。	
	
問７	 ホワイト先生(Ms.White)が生徒たちに必要だと考えていることは何ですか。日本語で具体的に書きなさい。	
	
問８	 より多くの外国人に福井を訪れてもらえるようにするために，どのようなことをすると良いと考えますか。

５文の英文で書きなさい。ただし，符号( ，  ．  ？ ！ など)は語数に含みません。 
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
amusement park  遊園地	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
public transportation  公共交通機関        discount  割引の	 	 	 	 free Wifi	 無料Wifi 
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Visiting museum 
Visiting amusment park(ex.Disneyland) 

Skiing, Snowboarding 
Getting experiences of Japanese traditonal culture 

others 
Graph 1       Purposes of Foreign people's visit 

When foreign people come to Japan, it is difficult to go anywhere because to use (  ①  ) is difficult. 
Also (  ②	 ) are not written in English and even they cannot get any English (  ③	 ). They cannot 
find the places to use (  ④  ).When they try to ask the way, Japanese people cannot make (  ⑤  ) in 
English. 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 

There are not many places with free Wifi. 

Many Japanese cannot make communication in English. 

The signs are not written in English. 
(Traffic signs, Tourist information signs etc.) 

There are few places to get English maps and pamphlets. 

It is difficult to get information about discount tickets. 

It is difficult to use public transportations. 

Graph 2 

引用元：国土交通省観光庁【訪日外国人消費動向調査】 

引用元：国土交通省観光庁【訪日外国人消費動向調査】	



	

	

３．放送による問題（この問題は，試験開始後 25分してから行います）	
                                      	

問 1  今から対話をします。その内容に注意して聞き，あとの設問の答えとして最も適当と思われるもの	

を，次に読まれるアからエの中から 1つ選び，解答用紙にその記号を記入しなさい。問題は 5つ出
題されます。なお，対話は 2回繰り返します。	

	

問 2	 	これから聞く英文は，本校の生徒の 1人が体育祭と学校祭について話している英文です。内容に注	

意して聞きなさい。あとから英語による質問が 5つ出題されます。答えとして最も適当と思われる	
ものを次に読まれるアからエの中から 1 つ選び，解答用紙にその記号を記入しなさい。なお，それ
ぞれの質問の後に 5秒程度，答えを書く時間があります。英文と質問は 2回繰り返します。	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	


